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ville, on the reservation, has just re- n AM r, . ,, . _
eumed operations with a force of some |\. M. A. /IfflA(ll2in74S 
twelve men, and are now shipping ore ' ,,ie (11110111011 » 
to the Granby smelter. This property _

îhesi“r.only about ten miles from Fateful Voyage
. The Qtfilp property, near Republic, " !
is working to the full capacity, the 
management expecting to have the 
property on the list of reservation ship
pers within the next few weeks.

The work of quarrying out ore on the 
Belcher property, between Grand Forks 
and Republic, is being prosecuted most 
diligently. No more development work 
will foe necessary in the meantime, as 
there is enough ore in sight to supply 
one large six-furnace smelter for 
months.

A 22-foot tunnel of high-grade ore is 
found in the tunnel just run on the Yel
low Jacket, another reservation prop”

From Oar Own Correspondent. miné is^lTO teeMoug'^ànd* tL” th'8
Grand Forks, Nov. 14.—The dancing ! high-grade gold and silver ore rou?u

club which was organized here on i ---------- ;—~ '
Hallowe’en at a dance given in the NORTHERN MINING
Yale Hotel, have issued invitations for j ----
an informal dance to be given on A Good Property on Lome Greet 
Thanksgiving night tin the Yale Hotel. Skeena' River.

E. B. Kirby, manager of the Centre

* 8 {, t : in"' ’. .■&.J.
18, 1904.,-i4ir

News of Mines 
From Grand Forks

■ 1 1 ■*! * ■* ■!'
ftpeae warships can be «applied from the1 
latter port If considered necessary., 
is nothing to Interfere with them outside of 
Port Arthur, however, until the Baltic 
fleet arrives, and shippers 
wait until that time before worrying 
the fate of any sort of cargo shipped 
Tacoma* ■-*. - %

Pacific Station
T

There

Coaling Recordare willing to 
over 
from Mm<■-- ty

Negotiations Still Pending for 
Sale of the Seattle 

Mine.
American Newspapers Fearful 

That Russians Will Seize 
Steemshlp.

■
>L. XL VU., NO. 12.TATOOSH REPORT.

Tatoosh, Nov. 16.—Morning: Cloudy; 
.south, 36. Out—schooner Tltanla. Noon: 
Rain; south, 35. Anchored In Clallam bay 
—ship Ely ths wood. Evening: Rain; thick; 
south, 30. No shipping,

VICTORIA TIDES.

A Letter Full of Naval Interest 
Appearing In the Army and 

Navy Record.

1

ominion 

News Notes
Party of Granby Smelter Dlrec. 

torate are Expected on a 
Visit.

Muscovite Agents Said- to Be 
Watching Movements of 

Vessel.

Some Interesting Experiences 
in the Landing of a Punitive 

Expedition.

many
For the 24 hours ending midnight, Novem

ber 17: -
Low water . 
High water . 
Low water ..

. 3:59 a.m. 
- 11:11 a.m. 
. 7:20 p.m.

li
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The possible fate of the Royal Mall Èrisbane, Nov. 16.—Departed, Novem- tro.“_ au Bsquimelt correspondent, who 
Steamship Athenian is causing intense on- ter 13th, steamer Moana, for Victoria. writes under date of October 7:
easiness in local shipping circles. It be- --------- — Nothing succeeds like success, and
came known this morning that when the CALOHAS IS RELEASED to do we!1> exceptionally well, stimulates

. ,, „ . _ , Athenian ‘sailed from Vancouver Sunday i ------ others to achieve still - better results.
Star aud liar Eagle mines in Ross-[Mr- Frank E. Holt, of Vancouver, ?ae carried a cargo of contraband of war Russian Government Was Anxious to Thus it has been with the Grafton's 
land, and J. W. Astley, of the Le Roi, manager of the Dry Hill Hydraulic Mia- £>r “Bents of the Japanese government at guv British Steamship coaling record. You recently chronicled
gassed through here 'tide we*. 'TW, “* Company, which la operating on Yokohama. , , cuy British_steamship. for thM ship the excetiingly gwTaveJ

“ . - * - •• ~ " *" ■ " ~ IVIthin an hour after the Othenlan sail- According to late advices, the British ag6 of 194.6 tons per hour. The com-
representatlves of the"~Rna«'î™ steamship Calchas, which was seized by modore’s congratulations, your kindly
-- " e-Rnsrian government the Russian Vladivostock squadron off llat,15® of the fact, and a sailorman’s
ture of the vessel’s ™rwi ni hhlei-imc JaP““ last July has been- released. The well-known desire to “go one better’’

.pietedTsnd which ^ttiâ’TSo'rîfr 'fif?.' doubt the are in poaeessiou oMhe fr*alîhas loaded cargo in Tacoma, and khan Vhe best, braced the Grafton’s crew 
hours’ operation This result 5Py j’et., Petersburg authorities. lt: teas claimed by the Gear’s goveru- UP to a determination to reach 200 tons
satisfactory and next snrii?eUJh 18 Ttilï I The Athenian’s cargo which is admitted ‘ment ttlat she carried contraband. The Çer, t'our, if it -could possibly be done.
S^anoe7^f”»e^trf that l3eWJin ^ be «ubjm to ewlureT consists 5 stejln'er belongs to the Alfred Holt line! And today they have done it. It 
be no handicap fo^toe season ‘and thèi î0n9 cotton shipped from Charlie-" and ter owners were forced by the Rus-, necessary to. embark 600 tons of coal,
the yield will be sufflefeut to oat «11* e,1 f0”’.-8-,. C" t0 the order of a Japanese Arm ™ns Pnt up a bond for ,$300,000 be- “hd Commander gandeman scaled off 
penses to date beddhs n ‘ L" i°50h,SJna’ According to those who *°re the yeses] was allowed to leave. 4? A18 work programme three hours for

auuiess me electors or mis city at a CtansMerahto wort Pro.fit; handled, the shipment the cotton is destin- ------------ the Job. It looked a pretty formidable
political meeting called for next Tues- 0n%n Lmne crei* hv thi« wiu k h<‘ „J!T,aTie“e arsenal at Tokio, and MARINE NOTES. undertaking as the coal lay alongside
day €V€uing. ! r ikurue creeK Dy this company. A be used for the manufacture of eun - but the comnmudpr ‘ha/i

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- prMmJted^d‘monitms'^,*11’ fwi8r??nd C°“”'L ,A London court of inquiry into the case rectiy gauged the material he had to
pauy is at present surveying the fiats £ ADdJ^°“jtor® installed Now ; Two Russian agents now in British Col- ‘“e British steamer Loyalist, Captain deal with, for the last instalment of the
between the river and the C. P. R. eta- iLroJ crock prodac,e £?ld- The “mbla assert that cotton is contraband of Philips, from St. John, N. B„ and Hail- 600 tons was in the shiptwominutes
tmn into acre lots, which are being pur- earlv finie» ^ were mined in the aad they do not hesitate to say that *°r L°ndon, wrecked September 27 at under the three hours making the sdÎm? 
chased very rapidly for small fruit Sou hkfu?8 amd “re fairly rich. The S,® .s t^,enlaTn 8 c8rgo was Purchased in the A, CoTe> S®. has decided that the loss did record of 20‘> 7 tons -nof tan? p 
farms and market gardens. gold has its own peculiar formation, be- ®8u‘h by Japanese One of the Russian “*e reaael was due to careless and negli- J»s hot and dnSv work i ’ 11

The force of men at work on the S* piecea and vaines run from $17 jsents reached Victoria today. According 8ent navigation, and hag suspended the ™ w •StA. ° k Lti Pace
wagon road to Skylark Camp under t0 $18 pe;r ounce- The pay is scattered ‘“o;“for“a 110,1 received in Seattle the,ma9ters certificate 1er War months. ™a8 1Î came, offleers and
Mr G Findav lins cJJn 1 cfcvery evenly throughout the property. The S made no effort to conceal Ms identity Captain John Barneson of San ™en.digging out side by side, and jom-
of bei'Min, othe ^ork ground to be operated is very extensivT “nd fre.e,y ad”htted that the Russian gov-1 eo, has purchased th? old bark Sc^ wS; mg c?eers that mark«l the vic-
clnimv ta a d vapouf Whatcom people are interested ki ftfs ! 17hme,nt was “telsed of the sailing of the from the California Shipping Comran^fol 1 t0^i” the close race against time.
rt ltLS ‘ lTCaSyua"'1 company. ^ interested m this Athenian, carrying contraband cargo. j $«,000. For tbe paVfiv^ Znths the bark 1 “The day before yesterday witnessed

d ThmeJ^ H M ïK" omelter. | --------------- 0--------------- The Athenian Is well known In this port, ' kaa been laid np in Oakland harbor, and an.otiier ,6.vent which was full of practi-
Tnor ^r3 ?e Colorado smelting THE GOVERNORSHIP served as a government transport 8be ““J he kept there for some time to ! cal teacllm6 and rich experience, in the.

îta ta Te ^ has oeen ------ ’ ^s^Ah Spain. In 1897 the Captaln Barneson said that no prj , of lauding a punitive expedition.
nrdnt JLjï® Ç0'0111^’ ^ s»t- Hon. Senator Tenipleman Alleged To Be London Ta£tar w"8 brought from had been mapped ont for the ves- The general idea was that the Grafton
nrday for bis home in Colorado. Before Next Incumbent , abin Comi. the, Ca“ad,an Paatag Steam- Sea King was built in Maine in had been ordered to. land a punitive ex
leaving Mr. Hill stated emphaticallv ijicumnent. “ip Company for the Alaska run. The '« °t,1492 gross tons, and- Is 210 8 peditiou against the natives who ta, 1

rïHsirHFT"" giarahayi? SiS m. j £ a: - s •sura.>&*& [tr’^ikrn.’^ag.'Tria::tamSRnîiltertadlvr-'nU1JumS- °f a/u6" îl,e ?°a!2' the following special despatch jtra,flc and were withdrawn. .'and crossed to NeJ^rk^n isJ J î838, îlfle8 a"d to be full of fight. The force
v^itvTf CT-ond mLi” the lmI»ediat« to the Seattle Daily Times from Newt . It is said that the owners of the Athen- 1887. She was lost off the soSth com? trom the Grafton was expected to sur- 
vicinity of Tirana Forks. W estininster yesterday seems to bear l*n were offered big Inducements to take of Irelan<L in May of this veaj*°th? round and destroy the village, re-em-

ttobert Clark, an oid-time mme-owner, out some of the rumors which have been |the cotton cargo. Advices are that the t ^as raIsed* and now most of her metLi tï ‘barking as soon as their operations were soou bad a plan for the disposition of ecy to show that he had been prede-
has just returned from Spokane, where current. The name of Mr. George Riley, ™mPany received 912.50 a ton, the ship- bchig made over into steam flttlntrs and completed. Accordingly two companies the force» which was at once taken up,1 stined to watch over the Venetians. A
negotiations are now pending for the M. P., was freely mentioned as the next to assume their own risk of loss or îape- Her crank shaft, of solid brass will of marines, three companies of blue- with the result that the object of the vineyard near .the later church of St. 
purchase of the famous Seattle mine, occupant of the gubernatorial chair, but ! U 18 ïlirtIler asserted that the «tLfty®6 Into small discs, which will be jackets, two 12-pounder field euns and expedition was completely achieved. I Francis was pointed out as the very spot
sewme eight miles up the North Fork, it is understood that the Laurier ad- ! frei^t a guarantee of its 8ultably engraved for souvenirs. the usual pioneer, ambulance and «is-nni “The whole scheme had taken place on which the Saint, overtaken by storm
The particulars of this deal have not ministration have something even better ered nr not rYietil tiie cotton to dellv- —R------------o  -- parties were quicklv eauiPDed nndxp under the watchful eyes of the eommo- on his voyage from Aquileia, had landed,
been made pubhc, but it is understood than that in store for Mr. Riley. Mr.1 vessel when Rh^^^Ll0»0^61"8 of 016 * -SOME POTATOES Lieut. Trye, for the service * dore commanding, Commander Sande- and had met Christ, who said to him,
that ^involves a deal of over $100,000. B. J. Perry’s name was also persistently use due slal in avXr, ^ATOEfi. “The while force lift thi ship about man and MaJor Oh own, R. M. L. L. “Peace to thee, Mark, my Evangelist.”’
The Seattle mine is one of the best quoted at par for several days, but seems lu navigation. g pta e aDd 8kl11 ■ Pall Mall Gazette. 8:30 a. m. in a flotilla of boats towp<l wbo acted in the capacity of umpires, Venice adopted that phrase as her motto,
kD?v3. R1*0^1168 in this district, being to have been withdrawn from the pre- The bales of poHa« m u * We recorded on , by two steamboats. A likelv snot far and in their criticism on the expedition a”d believed that the incident had taken
a high-grade copper ore producer, and ferred stocks. The Seattle Times’ de- a half snnlu?st Ind Janan Gh^^^Wlt5 ceipt fr^ Ci^nl^t^ ^y If8î landing having been chosen tiie Seam- did not fail to point out the weaknesses *lace. , , ^ >it is only waiting for the Kettle Valley apatch from New Westminster says : are stowed wellforward of^th^61^/11» ing 29 ounces OnW^LïLî0^0 ^eiib- boats sheiled it with their fhree-ponuders they observed, as well as to give credit , Mark was no slothful saint, content 
hue railway up the North Fork, when “A political bomb burst in the city hatch on the vessel u to said tha^e since that tekrsom* fnh^k has ^apsed until it was considered safe t^W the where was due. There is no doubt to receive the adoration of his flock
JmIi1,1L<X,ImneUCe shjppin8 to the Gran,by yesterday, when it became known that “ipment was so loaded that t com b! ed upon our taWe nnfibtad^8,dep<>si.t- advance guard, which was eomp^ed of this a<'tual imitation warfare, even if j ^hl1® he tolled invisible m celestial ease.

F tbe P^t lieutenant-governor, Sir gorged without the loss of . moment's Greenlske-omeskntah from the the marines, who carriedY“Egun “ takea a wkole day aud iovolves some ™.s a do8L a helper, a benefactor,
.. FtaM- Ho land, president of the Ket- ,He°™ d? tetbimere, who is now The cotton arrived in VanraJver sent by Mr^ J n a vaster, and. under the guidance of Lieut ^nsh ’ ,lttle expense, is far more useful boih ““«easingly shchvenng his favors on his
t e Valley line railway, arrived in the *“ fhe East,, intends to resign immedi- la« Saturday and was loaded on raé1 Ardee Countv I Doh«ty, of R. M. L. L, was «mu able to siraa? to to ®ffieers and men.” 81,08811 Through him the Vene-
city a few days ago. He wlU remain atelr «pen his return to the coast His Â,tbealan lat8 that night. The nature of 7egetabta JlLiî ,^V Thl? remarkable the flotilla ‘All cleaî lsndinJ? ! ----------------o__________ tl8ns Prospered in their state and
tor a jfiiort time, and it is expected that successor has already been chosen in the ^wbrn thc^tT1 ?” th1 ,hlp’a manifest. ; and^whicii turns thcJtaJ 5a,d we,ghed. mediately t he malnbod JJ-ere-busv rttai ! PATRON SAINT OF OLD VENICE “efce; h.e w'as th™ great ally, insuring
he wiH make a tour of inspection over Person of Hon. Senator Templeman, now 1 ijjJi *2? Athenian cleared she was eleven auLZ - •e.?ca]? at two Pounds embark;nL-ita fie!,lo7;L Iv.Sy dl!" I ____ victory in war. He not only allowed
the proposed line of his railway up the senator for New Westminster district, rrlu^ can»mV1 ^ vrhe ve88eI has a car- rock khape of a sham- w on two lorn? res,t' Rustico of Torcello Buono of Mal î!iem to dedace his devotion to them

««S’ASS.ïbîæ ™ATsi£fSSStsss'-tsti-grAs■!1-„;:-7E‘,f£*ir

ftaisPirr-=rS5SiSrSSaSSrEîH=EsHEtaJ?ita6re SÎ°?J inspect the Granby’s mixed thing made of red pepper shrimp Athenian has 250 tons of doz° OQTTTON. timn the nature of the country to be am beenn=. ‘ this they where the body of Monsignor St Mark
Ï *8 at «rand Forks. The party garlic, onions, citron, gin^efTnd ta^ ?o"r oH.b/i ,Japa=!£8 on the Frieer ™,™ -Mike Crowlev traversed and the disposition of the ! ^k^088 the pagaDS WOÜ,d not t0^ was resting. Then Monif^or the pati

«msista of George Martin Luther, of rind seeds. The only reason for the ta t,h^reBta merchants. It Is consienea district ™ "Î0 r6pre9ented this enemy, until, just before noon, having . rra,"«T „ march, caused everyone to fast three
NtahciT0rtaV ee^retary-treasurer of the fish being putrid is because the natives cotton Se™Lflrm “t Yokohama as to*the years^im (i“°fres8r,folr »”e term several secured the Gorge bridge, they reported ■ caning7 shiiJjLik nii*?v aft?r es" dals on bread and water, and thereafter 
loto nrc^W1Car \ Ja®ob La=se- like It so, for fish are plentiful to Zhe Ô^raïmon^bu! fOT SOO tZ tial to^he New vl'T”’ Î*1’ 8p«- t^,doo™ed to be a little to the , tous fntera^SÎ of the they formed a procession, and while the
ro ’ JS v thr American Metal rivers and fishermen numerous, though ton w^ ^aded the cot- cotton Bcr&wmtn * Sun’. 13 Fow a northward, and awaited the arrival of reached vlnice on the hmt P^^arch was chanting mass a stone

^tatocJ- Be^TZ Hâr; SgeiaSafn^uCeatCiâUnge ^STJSSt -, ^èît^e^^&C ! EiJiïi âf re^lc Ç
Mm^nTJt^ay R oLTea, ÏÜI \KÆtg^sh^ bad * - «easing v^se^rthL0^ C°ttOD leadW’ . We8t' ~itred and - & i-^toct of tooth’dth<>

f™e5a manager of the entire Granby frighten the fish into an eight or ten The arrival of the .«,™, . _ n.mL- wta 18 aIso the Democratic
Mo8t of this party have been foot squarish net which is lowered into Jama will be eagetiy awïltSi iV iT°S,<>' «ttoZnît “Galveston county for county

ïfita bamng paid the Granby a the river from a framework on the bank flr8t British vessel to âll to mant He m a lawyer by profession^
1L°* ab?ïî, a year ago, when a large by a system of wheels and ropes aid Z‘tb “ contraband ea^o, an? feata baî oot making a living at thé

Lthe ?reotors of this big plant Pulleys, and hoisted up again when the £*pr,f8sed «bat the ship may be raptnZSl r^éaîtad n hen the cotton season opened 
visited the reduction works. ' catch is complete. I must confess that- hL h a* war Tee«e>s. although nothing i h weut back to his old trade

The Strathmore mine, near Green- ?vlie9 .tte fish to the curry Chanced to eiDCe tVL ae£rtd,tronl,tbe Vladivostrof flert ! to ‘X1Ulta He «ays that $7
wood, in which many residents of this ?if dr ed "“«tead of decayed, I found sunk and the tcfiî.whlch fhe Grom<>bol was 1 <iun ^ffinîa™„-ÿy beats sitting round a 
city are interested, is proving to be a the concoction decidedly toothsome. In . badly battered td vessefs of the squadron dD auA ta- taf,11?ga t0r “ client to turn
very valuable property Word- reached factAa really good curry is to a class The AthShi 1, ^ _ UpMaad be. plucked.
Graud Forks a few days ago that the iPartLaiid.0ne mpst «° India or the to about two weeks t0 reacb flt «rient Hike, as everybody calls him, is one
work of drifting 25 feet his been re- %St t0 get “ “t its best. Some-1 __ _____ ®f„tb® ™>st noted poUtical characters to
warded by striking high-grade galena î-mes tbe natives eat pork and often-1 MAY sett noivnv. Texas. He is a giantphysical
ore carrying native silver a8nd gold wUh ri!^e13hl«?fn{: uUt for the most part " hL ROANOKE. J "*1*1- He came ti^Galrasto/u\-ood
values of over $100 per ton The com- r!ce.'a?^ the fish curry constitute their A report is current t„ , , , ?*aoy,lears ago fresii from Ireland and
pauy now has several tons of high î?llef dl8L' 8uPPlemented by the fruit of the Nome steamer6 Roino'ke ml.ChC 88 inbat ^orged. to tbe Iront among the dock lab- 

grade ore on the dump, and it is their there •» ™aoy an, ^FromTushTio^Js t ta 1W7 PUre f,orce »f Pb>sicil proweSjintention to khip a car of ore very soon. ki^,.^7m^,nSt>8teeni m,ank°, pineapple, told that a San Francisco comnanv ha's ore always some pretty good
From present indications the Strath- ,bread. fruit and that i tera considering the purchase ofP the ves- life td~,i,am0Jlg tlle men who worlf on.
more will soon rival the famous Pvov, healthful and serving of all Siamese 8 a “ sum estimated to be $100 000 The l’ d ’1As, but none of them at Gal-

■ XtW- “a— Alaska

-usa anon ’aupm s„jfeaa e„,„a eMi 8“8g68tS “atal-P® ^en g-^en^

------ ---------------- ---------- --------- --------- M'SSdSWe report a“n»d ™ ^ ^

•----------------------------------- , oi‘ the sa,e sstLftUftl

IFJR RDAC WIRELESS T~T AT nan-
fKwwff11 raphy ha«r™an fy8te“ of wlrelesa teleg- ® laiteI"egisIature gave^Mike"^'^^ for

W ™ I ^ITfh i ^ 7 M , the tornedn ,f.ta end 01 the system is at a?d again, to the surprise of mfnv ne£ 1

î ehSsEIPs seehhif^
ten to twelve words a mînnto u , *)oyt be concluded that he

system1 v^nS8hDg ^eam8hIP8 fitted with toe ^ €€>ntest for j

WonrS3©?«-uB- d«M Ær^wïïïïssïï

PoVtGOir“me.redbn“n^r<3)a™r10^ ^g ^tVZ ^potoS6 gun^af vete' despatohes^ ST^S5Î2S! <?,>, prl‘ capital.8 irîhe elphatfon‘of i

ea S^g^^^vS^tSS idr°"PX obtia^nse^l 

XSffïi to tdhCWei° 6°m“^ Oaah.S».88i°n 8nd ™ aa;

QUITO-^BiENT. S months ,-

Big Boat Will Carry steel Ral-ls to Japan. opwStf' -^bough 'U^fwas”» strong! 

raîu0toreruseIPtoath0fhAm?irIcan made steel ' “teed by the Democrat's' and Z 3 ti™- 

ad6formsh1ip^entnateiT”t0rea8 ^ ' tl Pe°diangbto election and induction into I

material le here waiting for her a , ------hurrv forPH^ouer6 are 8ald to ^ In a th^ f®^grapÀ “phonetk? laziness” in 
ltyiR rLta t d,elilery on the other side. , London Daily Chronicle recently 
"l* a^îîSS. that«the QuIt0 ,s oharter- ' fought out the eccentric pronunciation 

She is innVûJ>anZ8e flrm tot this voyage.1 ®ome of the curious place names that Dodwell *en ®fteL whIto ln thl8 Port by ^ the map of England. fiSStaïî 
of rails fish nûfP«Her iHargo 7iH con8l8t ?re unfamiliar and may ieln^ravS

qi’ick despatch'as poMible and wllITeave w^haxton i8. Ribaon. 
togC°thï {?r. Yokohama for orders, follow- ! S<¥î1îlancr>te js JJddenmuckat. 
ihf ‘vra Brlt,lsh steamship Inverness and ! tiawbridgeworth is -Sapser. 
whlch>'«nîTe|la,n steamship Hero, both of ?“r.c ld°Wn l8 Gbosen.
Japan d Irom Tacoma with ralla for ?aildlacre is -Senjiker.
o-N44e6v«i ,has, been made in the case Aspatria’'i'-T-SpethryL‘'OS,1<'
?;„,be*e sessels to conceal the nature of St. Oitli is Tcxihv 
j, j. conateeA ’,r “e destination, although -Ohaddenwyche is (lharnagp

S¥ ^xjrrssui « £. teszs?-jl?/aE^atl^ate8eeŒ,t^ arl tb-te’n ete Hur^eaux "Xra^

«K toXSin ne^to^yXp^æ
j5J2r°* «T»» »gncme acco-^ îi!L6,iinj- j

:aad -fter w,„ aSow, 6„aac0„r4,“ofWJ?d hi8 ™

ekSfcAfcjeJi#* :. if - r. \ • -

i Recount In Wentworth Discloses 
More Llberel Machine 

Operations.

mQ

ti
FLj <?;

In Spite of Severe Weather the 
Ravages of San Jose Scale 

Continues.

01
til/ )

have Jieen taking part in the examina-- Lerne creek, a tributary of the Skeena - ____ ____ -
tion of the Suowshoe mine now beiug ■ nver, arrived from the North on the ed for fhe Orient, - a telegram
conducted by Prof. R. D. Brock, of the steamer Tees. He tells of an experi- ; rapie8entatlves of the. It nr-’" •
Dominion geological survey, rand report cental test made last month after the! î,.,11. ,rancisc0> aflvls‘nK
that about a dozen men are busy at the lustallation of the machinery ture th“ ——
work of sampling the Snowshoe, 
and below ground, withra view i
solidatiou with the properties men-, satisfactory, a 
tioned. i commences, it

Premier McBride is expected to ar
rive here today, as he ie expected to ______ . , . , ... , .--------- —
address the electors of this city at a ■ ÎS’ besides a handsome profit. - handled the shipment

8 Ti

diTl fr
00Lord and Lady Mlnto Take 

Their Departure From 
Canada.

above 
of cou-

a|
f3 roi(c*swas Oi

si
Hamilton, Nov. 19.—The recount of 

ballots in Wentworth yesterday reveal
ed marks on the ballots in one of the 
sub-divisions which may render the elec
tion of Sealey, Liberal, void. If,thrown 
out by the court, Smith, Conservative, 
is likely to be declared elected.

SAN JOSE SCALE.
Toronto, Nov. 19.—At a meeting of 

the fruit growers yesterday Inspector 
Smith said that, despite the severity of m 
last winter, the coldness failed to kill) ra 
the San Jose scale, which continues its 
ravages in Ontario. |

A despatch from Chicago says a local ; 
miller -has been obliged to import a car- j 
load of Manitoba high-grade wheat at'.uj 
a cost laid down in Chicago of between 
$1.30 and $1.35 per bushel, in order to 
maintain his flour standard owing to 
the scarcity of high-grade wheat in the xr, 
Chicago market ! « be

E. J. Davis, it is understood, has re- an 
signed the commissionership of crown 
lands in the Ontario government. W. A. 
Charlton, speaker of the legislature, is i 
slated for Mr. Davis’ position. zr-
\ LORD MINTO SAILS.

Quebec, Nov. 19.—Amid the booming ah 
of cannon and the cheering of an im- en 
mense crowd of people Which thronged len 
Dufferin Terrace, overlooking the Allan 
Line wharf, and also along the route 
of the procession and at the wharf it- I 
self, Lord and Lady Minto and the vice- EJ 
regal party left Quebec per steamship 
Tunisia^ at 9 o’clock last evening. The 
vice-regal party was accompanied to the 
dock by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick and ladies, Hon. S.
N. Parent, Sir Montague Allan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Allan, Sir Thomas p 
Shaughnessy and many others in car- 
riages. j
CONVICTS OVERPOWER GUARDS 

Kingston, Nov. 19.—Chas. Biddle, a 
Toronto convict, and three others held} 
tip Guard Doyle at the penitentiary this 
morning and took his gun. With this1 ™ 
they overpowered the other guards and ; 
secured three revolvers and then made |
off. The alarm was given and the es
caped men captured near WiUiamsville. 

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Nov. 19.—Thos. Heaslop, a 

minto man, was arreirted here today ]
charged with the robbery of the post wh 
office at that point October 28.

At the time $2,800 was stolen and *s 
a thousand dollars was found on Heas- wa 
lop. He was deputy postmaster and had ^ 
the run of the office. At , the time of
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Paris, Nov. 16.—The stability of the entire cabinet is said to be seriously 
threatened by the resignation yesterday of the war minister, General Andre. Re
ports circulated that Marine Minister Pélletan, Foreign Minister Delcasse 
and other ministers are about to resign are said by those close to these min
isters to be unfounded. The cabinet, however, as a whole, is not likely to 
survive long. A new cabinet may be formed within three weeks. It is 
sidered certain that Foreign Minister Delcasse will remain in the reorganized 
cabinet.
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15,000,000. It looks as if the estiutx-tc 
of 55,000,000 bushels for the season will 
be reached.
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WEALTHY CARTHUSIANS.

Sixty Millions Included in Expulsion of the 
Brotherhood From France.

Rome, Nov. 19.—The work upoh the 
monastery near Lucca that is to become *ne 
the headquarters of the Carthusian pec 
brotherhood expelled from Grenoble, at 
France, is neariy completed. The gen- poli 
eral of the order and the 300 monks pos 
have already arrived. Safes have been an 
prepared for the treasure of the order, exp 
which is said to amount to $60,000,000. 1/
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St. Louis, Nov. 19.—The 

State building at the World’s Fair 
destroyed by fire tonight, resulting from 
an explosion of a hot water heater in the 
basement. The principal loss is on the 
contents of the building. The building 
cost $140,000, and in it were $75,000 
worth of furnishings, the most valuable 
of which were portraits of all the for
mer Missouri governors and supreme 
judges. These cannot be replaced. The 
fire was most spectacular. Sheets ->f 
flames spurted from the cupola, mak
ing a far greater brilliancy thran the 
illumination of all the buildings. A 
wind was blowing from the south and 
the flames shot down the northern side 
of the cupola and met a sheet of flame 
which enveloped the northern wing. In
stantly the building was aflame from 
top to bottom.
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We have Just opened out a choice line of fine
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While responding to the alarm of fire, 
Captain Edward O’Neill of the World’s 
Fair truck No. 4 was seriously hurt. 
George Ganbenbach 
Jeremiah Fagin of the same company 
was probably fatally injured by the 
truck upsetting.

After the flames were under control 
and had been sufficiently extinguished 
to permit the firemen to enter the build
ing the south wall fell without warning 
and buried two men.

Several streams of water were in
stantly directed upon the debris cov
ering them and they were rescued be
fore the fire spread to where they were 
entombed. They were badly bruised, 
and it is thought one of them, Lloyd 
Randolph, • is fatally injured.
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The ffecorattons, which are somewhat on the new art order 
.te* Ch”*t* “d ln keeplag with the graceful forms. Delle«e shad
ings of effective combinations of color ornamentation.
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CUTTING OFF END OF A CIGAR. f<

SCHOOL OF MODELLING New Orleans Times-Democrat.
“No, indeed ; I do not think much of 

the man who will eut off the end of his 
cigar with a knife, uip it off with a nip
per, or clip it off with a clipper,” said 
the smoker, “though I suppose most 
persons will regard the matter as of 
small consequence. From my way of 
looking at it, the habit of cutting the 
end off of a cigar before beginning to 
smoke it is barbarous.

“So far as I know-, no question of 
etiquette is involved in the matter. You 
can cut, nip or clip or bite, just as von 
please, so far as the etiquette of the 
matter is concerned. It is not a matter 
of form. But there is a question of get- and 
ting the best results, and that’s the the 
only point I have in mind. Bite the end the 
of your cigar off, old man, if you want haV( 
the best results, and I ought to know Niel 
what I’m talking about, for I have eles 
smoked a long time, and have tried all tras 
systems.”
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a.™*8? charming sets .have deep round basins with flat and 
flanged rims, noble ewers, tall and graceful.
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MYRTLE, ORIENTAL BLUE, 
LINCOLN GREEN ill t 

and

a Prices at $7.00 for 10 Maces, $10.50 for 12 pieces 
The Enamelled designs 

for 12 pieces.
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Am5 paare priced at $10.00 for 10 pieces, $14.00

THE) DISPLAY IN GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOW.
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If you eat “FORjCE,> 
regularly, it’s more than 
likely I shall have to 
square myself with your 
druggist.

But I shan’t mind that. 7
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